
Samuel Coates,
f At his Store, No. 82, fifth FrontJlreet,

HATH FOR SALE,
94 Barrels

New England Beef,
29 barrels liv< r oil,
95 barrels Cider,

92 boxca of C+ndlcs,
*(s©o pdtr of men'* leather (hoes

. 642 buttleU oi Barley
A quantity of Tow Linen
D tto, ofNew-England Soal leather
40 bags of excellent corton

4 hwxes of Chocolate
' 3000 wt. of Alfpice

+00 cafos of th« best Holland gin.
Ap. 1 i. *<-odz

For Salt b) the Subscribers,
MUSCOVADO Sugar in hhds. &, bb»l.

Hyson and Souchong Teas.
Sherry Wines, of superior quality, in pipes

and quarter calks.
Spanifli indigo.
Bolton Beef, in barrels.
And a finall invoice of Muslins.

NALISRO' & JOHN FRAZIER,
No. 164, South Front-street.

It* t- O
(muriiiu

March 8. fmw4w
The annrial election

FOR

Dire&ors and a Treasurer
OF THE

Library Company of Philadelphia,
WILL i>e Ireld at the Lijuary, in Fifth

ftrect, on Monday the fifth oi May next, as
"' afternoon, when the tre'

re u ~threeo'clock in the afternoon, when the trea-
ftuer will attend to receive the annual pay-
ments.

As there are several lhares on which fines
are doe, the owners of them, or their repie-
fentativei, are hereby notified, that they will
be forfeited, agreeably to the l*ws of the
Company, unleJs the laid arrears are paid off
on the fifth day of Ma}, or within ten days
affer.

By Order of the Directors.
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,

Secretary
April 7. m&w t sth May.

J 11ft Imported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt. Crandon, from

-St. Petersburg in ltuffia,
And now landing at South-ftrect Wharf, viz.

XJEMP,XI BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

John Donnaldfon,
No". 21, Walnut-street.

March 4,1794. diw.^tawtf

The following Certifi-
caje of the funded three per Ceijt Stock of the
Dom.iltc Debt ot the United States ftandingon
the books of the Trealury of the said United
Stales, in the names of Donnald and Burion of
London* meichants, and signed by Joieph
Noutft, Regift?*r of said Trtafury, to wit
No. 5476, datqd 24th Augult 1792 for 2959
dollar.-" and $3 cents was transmitted from Lon-
don in the ihip Peter, Paul HuiTey, mailer,
bound for New York, and has been loft.?
The Subtcnber intending to apply to the Trea-sury of the United States to have the fame re-
newed, defues all perfous who are interested in
he said certificate, to make their objections
hereto, if any they have.

Francis Maey.
Phi!id. March 17. d6w

TO~BE SOLD,
ind entered upon the firft of May,

The noted EJlate, called

JohnJon Hall:
Lying in the Moha «vk country, ftateofNew

(oik, tormedy the feat of Sir William John-
on, containing about seven hundred acres of
and, which is of the very4xll quality ; toge-

ther with theflock, and farming utenltls. The
buildings arc large and convenient, aud fit for
? gentleman'® feat. The payments will be madeeasy, on good security. For further particulars
enquire of George Metcalf, Esq. on the premif-
<?«, of Silas Talbot, Esq. at Philadelphia, of
Samuel Ward and Brothers, in New York, or
of t'tie ftibfcriber in Providence.

Jabe% Boiven.
Phildd. March 26 mw&iim

Philadelphia, Marchi, 1794.JUST PUBLISHED,
B/ MATHEW CAREY,

No. 11,8, Market Jlreet,
THE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW

SYSTEM OK

Modern Geography:
OR. A

Geographical, Hijiorical\ and
Commercial Grammar;

A*rf present ft«c* »f ibe federal
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAINING,
I. Thr figures, motions, and distances of

the planets, according to rhe Newtonian sys-
tem ind the latest observations.

3. A genera/ view' of the earth, considered
as a planet; with several ufei'u! geographical
definitions and problems.

3. The grand diyifinns of the globe into
land and water, continent»*i>«l islands.

4. The situation *nd extent of empires,
kingdoms, states, provinces and colonies.

j. Their climate;, air, foil, vegetables,
metals, mineralji, natural curi-

oiitie!, seas, rivers, bays, c;»pes, promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and beads peculiar to each
country.

7. Observations 011 the changes that have
been any where oblerved upon the face of na-
tare since the inult eaqy pariods of history.

?. Tlie history and origin of nations; theii
forms of, government, religion, Jaws, reve-
nues, ttfxes, and military strength.

9. The genius, maimers, cpftoms, and ha-
bits of the people.

10. Their language,learning,arts,fciences,
manufactures, and commerce-

-11. The chief cities, ftruftures, ruins, and
artificial ciiriofities

12. The longitude, latitude, bearings, and
distances ofprincipal places from Philadelphia.

To which are added,
1. A Geographical Index, with the names

and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Table of the Coins ofall nations, and

their value in dollars and cents.
? 3. A Chronological remarkable
eveuts, from the creation to the present time.

Ey WILLIAM GUTHRIE, E/q.
The Astronomical Part corrected by

Dr. Rittenhouse.
To which have been added,

The late Discoveries ol'Dr- Herschell,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrcfted, Improved, and greatlyEnlarged.

The firft volume contains twenty-oneMaps
and Charts, beftdes two Agronomical Plates,
viz-

t. Map of the world. 2. Chsrtof the world.
3. Europe. 4. Asia. J. Africa. 6. South
Afnerica 7. Cook's discoveries. 8. Coun

.tries round the north Pole. 9- Sweden, Den-
mark, and Norway, so. Seven United Pro-
vinces. xi Austrian, French and Dutch j«Js-
therl.ands. 12. Germany. 13. Seat of war
fti France. 14. France divided into depart-
ments. 15. Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily,
and Sardinia. 17. Spain and Portugal.
18. Tu key in Europe and Hungary. 19 Ire-
land. 20. Weft-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22. At-
miliary sphere. 23. Copernican fyfteni.

With the second volume, which is now in
the press, will be given the following Maps 1

1. Rullia in Europe and Alia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland^^^^^^^^^^^^

I -.

'i ? ?''\u25a0***?
\u25a0 »'4».a«j*e.ofNew-Jerikf. ..

Wflf

"> \u25a0__ ?*? ??: ; \u25a0

"?ftb,

20. State of North-Carolina.
21. Tepneffee Government.
22. State of South-CaroJina.
23. Stale of Georgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will be comprised in two vo-

lumes.
2. Subscribers pay for the present volume od

delivery, fix dollars, and the price of bind-
ing) cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fucceeding 1 volume
in twenty-four weekly numbers, at a quar-
ter dollar each, or else, when finiflied, at
the fame price as the firft.

4. The fubferiptiop will be raised on the firft
day ofJune 1794. to fourteen dollars, ex-
clusive of binding.

J. Should any copies remain for sale after the

'
! *«

completion of the work, they will be fold at
iixteeu dollars, and the price of binding.

6. The names of the subscribers will be pub-
lilhed as patrons of American literature,
arts, and feiencts.
It is Wholly unnecelTary to expatiate on the

advantage, to American readers, that this edi-
tion poflefles, over ev*ry imported edition of
any system ofGeography extsnt. The addit
tion of maps ofthe several procured a-
a very great expense, and from the belt ma-
terials that are attaiuabie, speaks such full
cwviaion on this fubjeft, that it would be
difiefpeft to the reader's understanding tosuppose it requisite to enter into a detail of
arguments to prove its superiority. In 110
similar work have such maps baenever intro-
duced.

The emendations and additions wfcuxh aremade io this work, are innumerable, and occuiin every page. The public are referred to
the preface for a flight lketch of a few ofthem.

The publiflier takes the present opportu-
nity of returning hi? most sincere thanks tothose refpcftabh: characters who have favoredhint with documents fpr improving the mapsof several of the dates. He requests a continuance of their kindness j and hopes that suchpublic spirited citizens, as are poifeffed ot fi-mi'ur docmnents, will favor him with theiraflidance in perfecting his undertaking.The extraordinary encouragement withwhich he has been favored, has excitedin his breall the warmed sentiments of grati-tude?sentiments which time will rot effaceHe pledges himfelf to the citizens of theUnited States, to spare neither pai lu nor expe.ife to render the prcfent editiow ofGuihrie'sGeography improved, deferviug of their pa-
trona£e - waftf

April 4.

Just Imported,
In theJhip Abigail, Captain Horton, from St

I'ctrrjburgb in Kujfia, and now landing at
Ru,fell's wharf
. HEMJ-,

iiAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETINGS, ,
RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

for f»le a! the ilurejaf the fubferiber in
Wfalaul ftieet, N<>. 22.

John Donnaldfon.
d 1 w wSc tf

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, "JAPANN'D

PLATES, fcSV.
Done in the moll elegant manner, and after

the firlt matters ; lijcewife,

Fire Buckets
Painted and finilhed at the lhorteft notice, by

GEORGE RUfTER,
In Norris's Court,back of the New Library,

between Cheliiut and Walnut,
Fourth aad Fifth Greets.

March 4. dtf

Pennsylvania Hofpitai,
4rls Munth, sth 1794-

The Contributors are desired
to attend the Election, to be held at the
Hojpital on the sti» day o.f the sth Month
nexr,at 3 o'clock in the afternoon ; to choose
twelve Managers and a Treasurer, for
the eyifuing year: *

By order of a board ofManagers.
Samuel Coates, clerk.

Just Published,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
AitiieSto#* jiouft, Ho. 41, Mcond.

' Street,
Historical Collections ;

CONSISTING OF

STATE PAPERS,
And other -mtheinic Documents, intended as
materials for an History of the United States
of America,

By EBKNEZER HAZARD, A. M.

In two large quarto velumcs, pike t«i dQI.
Jars in boarch.

Subscribers will be furnilhed with the 2d.
volume 011 paying three dollars and a quarter
?having paid fivs dollars and a quarter op
Kceivmg the firlt.

This iecond volume comprehends, amwyg
othsr interesting part culats, a complete Co-
py of the Records of the United Colonies of
If. tiijlaiid,' in which the Cohduifl ul' EHe coin -

millioners relpe&ing general concerns of
the colonies?the neighbouring Indians?andthe Dutch at Manhattan* (noiv New York) is
particularly detailed.
\* Materials are cnl.lefted fufficient to

l»rm a THIRD VOLUME, The ;.me ot
pubiifhing will depend on tile encouragement
Co be derived tVoui will be
received by Thomas Dobfyn, Philadelphia ;
Jere. Libbcy, Portfinontb, New Hatnplhiu;
Thomas &Andiews, & Dav. WeO,Bujtoi:j 1
aia Thomas, Worceltei ; Isaac New-
Haven; Timothy Green, New London $ Jace>bRichaidfon, Newport; John Carter, Provi
dence; Hugh Gaine, Thomas Allen,- and
Samuel Campbell, New York; fred rick
Craig, Wilmingion, Delaware; James Rice,

Mr. Lindtey, Norfolk ; David
Henderfon, Fredericksburg; John
Petersburg ; Augustine Davi<, Richmond ; F
X. Martin, Nnwberp, X. C. John Bradley,
wilmingion ; and Wiliimn Price Yoiwg.Char
lefton. "

*>pri) 4; tgw&fgw

A Servant,
TO wait on a fingl? Gentleman. Enquire

atNo. i6j, Chefnut street.
April 5. dtf

Lately Published.
SOLD BY

Thomas Dobfon,
No. 41, South Secqn-b-Street :

THE Hiiiory ot Itfi w-Hampihire, from the
Dilcuvrry of the River Pileataqua by 7t.tcmiah Belknap, D. D. 3 Vols, Price iu BuarUs.

412 Dollars.
the For teller, an American Fable, bein» aSequel to the Hilloiy of John Bull the Ciothur.Prce, 7j Cents.
A Ducourfe, intended to commemorate the

Discovery ot America by Chnltopher Colum-bus; delivered at the rrquell ot the Hiltoi »t.l
Society in Massachusetts, Q&ober 23d, 1792,being the completion of the Thud qtr*tui>|since that memorable event. To which areadded, Foui Dilferutiont,, couriered with thefuDjcft?By the latne author. Pricc, 50 CeinsM ° tch

_

tnu,&l3 w

C3* This Gazette Jhallbe enlarged, as it
receives encouragement?The Subscriptionencreafes daily?Adverting Favors arcSolicited?The/e conjtituU an 'ejfmtial hem
in dimtni/htng the Debit Jide of the Account.

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE

Office
2 *>I 'nt'n ® u^lDei3 > Enquire at this

Just Publilhed,
In one handsomevolume, iamo. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
A Franklin's Head, No. 41, Second

Street,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

Profeffbr of Moral Philosophy, and the Law
of Nature, and of Ecclesiastical Hiflory ;
and Minister of the English Church at U.
trecht.

Aliquid Temper ad communem utilitatem as.
ferendum, Cicero.

The Firjl American Edition.

THEgrand principle of if right-
ly understood, is the only basis on which

uaiverfal justice, sacred order, and perfect
freedom, can be firmly built, and permanent-
ly secured. The v:ew of it exhibited in thisessay, at the'fame time that ir reprefles the
insolence of office, the tyranny of pride, and
the outrages of opjareiiion'; confirms, a the
most forcible manner, the lieceflity of subor-
dination, and the just demands of lawful au-
thority. So far indeed, loosening the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftinftion,
draws more closely every f'ocial tie, unites in
one harmonious and jullly proportioned sys-
tem, and brings men together on the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. eodiwtu&ftf

JAMES LEACH,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends ant

the puh 1;
" Ttiat from th" cour^-public, i...? com me t »a£emen k

it- has recciv< d, irgm several ielpe&abl« Gentle-
nen, he is induced onccmoie, to embark in thePAPER LlNE?and would offer liis feivi es to

as) those Gentlemen, who can place confvdenc
in him ; and h allures thole who employ him*that their confidence (hallnot be trulpiaced
but it shall be his lonilant endeavor, to pay theIfitkft attention fatten: t*ft interc&t {n#II d*.'\u25a0 1 - »\u2666- ? . l-1 *' ? ?

gociaiions whatever. He has taken the Chamber
in Stale-Street, oyer Mr. David Totutifend. WatchMakei's Shop.- Where PUBLIC SECURI-TIES, of afl knit's, art* bought and fold ; andwhere Cominiflion Bufmefs ol all kinds, will betranlifted on reasonable terms. HOUSES andVESSELS will be conltanily exposed for faie, orcommiflion.
V* CaAi paid for Sajem, Provid'i nfin run li r g t
N. B. r

'\u25a0 Net*)~Yi)rk

:e, aid
any c

. has any buji?,
/ Negociation>, he w*.

* on commij/ion.
dofton, Jan. 24, 1794. mw&fif

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
On Friday the nthday of April next,

at the house of John 5 Lomfon, in Perth-

in Philadelphia, or
tranfati at Kojlen,

( be happy to be cm-

Amb oy,
The Proprietary Houfc

AND LOT OF LAND,
IN THAT CITY.

Lot comjins eleven aoes, on which isan orchard ol grafted apple trees, a well ol
xcellcm water, a large Hone c stern, and a verjommodious ftablt and coach-houfc, and a great
quantity of the befl building {tones in the walls)f the houfc, which was formerly built for theefidence of the Governors of New-Jersey. The"ltuatior. of this Lot is so well known for itsliealthinefs and beautiful profpeft of the Rariion
river to the weft of the bay, and Sandy-Hooktothe east, that a further description is unneceflary.
The conditions of Tale will be, one third of the
purchase money to be paid on the firft day of
May next, when a good and fufficient Deed will
be given to the puichafer, by Walter Ru-
thsrfurd, Eft). President of the Board of
Proprietors of the Eastern Division of New.
Jersey, and the remaining two.thirds fatisfa&o-
rily secured in equal annual payments.

By order of the Board,
JAMES PARKER, Rcgifter.

Perth.Amboy, February &, 1 aawam

George Bringhurft,
COACH-M4KER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and FifthStreet??, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning hU
grateful thanks to his former employersjand requeuing their future favors, as well a$

tholeof the public in general.
He continues to make and repair at thefliorteft notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,such. as chariots, phaetons with andwithout qrune necks, coachees, chaises,kitte-

reens, acd cliaiis, and harnessofovory description,,in the neatest and newestftt/hion now prevailing in the United States.
And as he has a quantity of the best seasonedwood by hi.nj, and capital wqikracn, he has

not the leail doubt but he will be able ta give
fatisfa&ion to those wbopjeafe to employ him.

He has for sale, several carriages almostnniflied, foob&s coathees, an Italian windfotchair, hung on steel springs, a light phaeton far
one or tayxhorses, a,i\d a fulkey with a falling
top.
Carriages fold on Commiffidn.
Philarlelpln;:, [a;:. 6, i 794. nifcthSm

PHILADELPHIA :

Priht£d bv JOHN FENNO, No 3,
South Fourth-Street.


